
F. W. PRATHER, Editor

jgf Bp SUGGESTIONS
Hljtorell and Smith *< bools have In-

Hfefcud their intention to be repre-
■Bfagted in the school department very

Eb, and have promised to have a
IpgfeN of editors working in a few days.

Kfcjg Every school in Detroit should have

WtM staff of editors, and we are sure
|n*y will have eventually, but we re-
HCfst that a good many of them have
IS yet put in an appearance To
Wa schools, let ua suggest that yon
BKtart aometMng” without waiting for
BE psraoi.nl Invitation. We ll visit pour
Pptaool as soon as possible, brut don’t

BR§PTe expect to have the' two ex-
Kms of the Detroit school system
Kgpreeented in this department soon
fKttlto Ives school in the extreme east
Hlpta tha Higgins school in the extreme

I L Wa met a gentleman recently, a cit
Ipns of Detroit for the past two years.
rapSt formerly residing In New England
■Kilo paid our public schools a very
jpßfct as well as significant compliment.
K visited relatives “bach home** dur-
IHf the summer vacation, and they
EBtaPtoeed surprise st the advanoe-gHitt his children had made in Do-
jitroit schools. Comparisons showed
iPMIf vse of their eastern
HMM of the same age.

pEfls plan of utilising the play-
Ifwoands after school hours, adopted
MB**l* of the schools, is commend-
gabs, and should become universal. An
(Kir devoted to games and social in-

tgfSOerae by the children outside of
Jtafcoel routine under the direction and

BKpHnghnMßt of one or more teach-
EEs ta * 8m Investment

IfKOarT school has set s good example
(K tgvltlng Dr. Kinxey, a prominent

of Detroit to give a lecture
Hk*Bldv to keep well."
P pths tact that he accepted the Invi-
ipstftoa Indicates that the pleasure is
Splgtnal, and nc doubt other physicians
fjtaoeld be aa generous with their
Bhoirtodge to other schools. Try It

I'plTsa would be surprised if you
[hr-"’ how much interest the school
pitas are arousing throughout the

■fen?. It seems as though the general
Kshtle knew very little about their
■public school system until the school

Mttors began telling them through
IcMm Times School Department. Let's
Uptp bombarding them with pleasing

if y * **,v r

I F In the manual training department
»fit Qralt school the boys in A-8 grade■pro making a specimen cabinet for
Ktojprtacipal's office. A good augges-

for other schools.

1 will write us s poem about the
Kchool editors!

|& **tf I were asked to state what,
I ta my opinion, is ths choicest pro-
| duct and fairest fruition of liberty,
If would unhesitatingly name the
f nubile school styetom of the United
Emtatee."—Governor Glynn, cf New
■ week, t;■ .»

I NORTHWESTERN HIGH
SCHOOL

RMIMrUI lU-OM ». ftlMt
PSnM, Nwmi l(fC#r««ck, iMVMSfT

HMHI Clumi. Ratk Pattmra
Urea Vaa Xartwiefc

The athletic association has agreed
Hfcg give fire dollars to the boose which
(■illi the most football tickets dur-
Ing the /ear. For our first game

fepara were about 400 tickets sold.
pSTfcls la a pretty good average, don’t
lM« think, when the total enrollment
?frf the school is slightly over 600?

Our second football team won a
decisive victory over the second

kieam ot Cass high school last Tues-
day. The score was 12 to 0.

A football rally was held last Fri-
day in our spacious auditorium. A
fine spirit of enthusiasm was mani-
fest.

Mr. Wagner s English (1) class has
"eraanlsed a debating club with the
following officers: President, 8.
straight; vice-president, C. PronllU;
secretary. Miss R. Roes; treasurer,
Vs. Vigno. The debate for Friday
das: "Resolved, Is it profitable for a
bey or girl to attend high school?"
The affirmative won with a score of
Id to t.

The excavating of Merrlck-ave. has
.begun. This Improvement will great-
ly benefit the drivers of vehicles.

A Ford car, driven by Nathan
Hawke, struck an unidentified man at
Michigan and Scotten-aves., Sunday
evening. He was taken to 8t Mary's
hospital

Residents on West Orand-blvd. are
becoming very much excited over the
fact that a delivery auto can not be
driven on the boulevard. They are
now trying to get a petition asking
that this ordinance be rescinded.

Last Tussday was set aside for “Ap-
ple day." It has been recognised as
a semi-holiday for io years, and
everybody is supposed to eat at least
one apple daring the day.

, The city ‘la installing lights’, all
along the Boulevard. Thla will great-
ly Increase Ita efficiency as a beauti-
ful drive and also make driving

f
, A short time ago a man broke into

C. V. Smith'* grocery on Grand River-
gfve. The man above the store beard
A noise, and ran down, but by thatyqme the robber had escaped with
ppsreral article*. The police were no-
Usd hut they could find no trace of
-the miscreant

ALGER SCHOOL
Cfetefi L*l*7 Fewntrla. AiMdstMi

K«lth liMtafk. Vera Merer, OUu
S»ssk, CaeU Salter, Marsaertte Kasa
Disaaiit Klee.

Carl Garner, of No. 45 Hague-avu.,

entertained several of his school
friends in honor of his thirteenth
birthday, Saturday.

The new Northern high school on
Woodward-are., between Josephine
and Owen-arcs., is about to be start-
ed. Material for the construction is
being hauled there daily.

Sylvia Weisman. Walter Elchel-
berger and Edith Mansbach, of room
B, have led the class in their stand-
ings for the past six weeks.

Tha girls sad boys picked newcomb
team played last Friday morning.
Both teams played excellent. The
boys won. the score being 22 to 44.

Miss Coleman, the physloal >n-
s truetor, was here Friday morning.
She gave ua some good pointers in
playing newcomb. Miss Coleman
talked to the lower grades about
newcomb. and as a result, they are
all forming teams. We expect to
see Miss Coleman again sometime
next week.

Many of the graduates of Alger
school are steadily coming back to
see Miss Bartlett and to. get another
look at the school from which they
graduated. We are all very glad to
see them and the Interest they con-
tinue to show in Alg«r.

A thrilling football game was played
at our football grounds last Friday be-
tween Alger and Crosman football
teams. Both teams played an excel-
lent game. (Mean Van Horne, of the
Alger team tahde two beauty touch-
downs. Andy Mucullan, an Alger
player, made another good tofleh-
down. Later In the game Andy got
hurt while in a scrimmage, but the
plucky fellow got up and played
harder then before. The game ended
in a tie, and another game Is expect-
ed to be played in the near future.

Misses Kessler, Weaver and Frank-
lin, from headquarters, demonstrated
the Courtis tests. Friday.

HUBBARD SCHOOL
ESllarlal Rtat—TMefi Walla** Hwfcra.

Ssaarlatfi Artbar Oaa*lla. (Other*
ta he appetateU.l

Raymond Van Zsnt has resigned,
and Wallace Husken will take hts
place as chief editor of the Hubbard
school, with Arthur Gonalin as first
assistant.

A little boy In the 3-thlrd grade was
going to school one morning last week
when s man on an auto truck offered
him s ride. He accepted the invita-
tion. When the boy wished to get
off, the man made the truck go faster.
The boy fell off and broke his leg.
He does not want people to think
he was "hitching'’ as he had Just fin-
ished learning a poem written for our
school, entitled "Safety First—Avoid
the Worst." This is the poem:

Safety First—At*l4 tbe Want
Do you want a broken bead?

Watch out!
Want to epend your Ufa In bod?

Watch out!
Kaap your ayes wide open. HRIGHT.
Look ALIVE to Iaft and right.
Never mind some paaelng eight

Watch out!
Will you dodge behind that cart

Watch oat!
Does that auto seem afar?
" Wateh out!

"Hitching" Is a dangerons game:
Running headlong le the same.
"DIDN’T THINK." la what's to blsmo.

Watch out!

EASTERN HIGH SCHOOL
RSltartal RtaW—CWaf. RagtaaU Rranw-

«ri aHaalataa. Rial# Brier. Haward
l.aaga, rirfoa Raara, Claraaaa Wether.
Warlal J#Wrya. Haga Traaahlar. War-
saerlte Baal#.
Flvs boys, Charles Cullen. Walter

Webb. Gerrit Kastenburg, Floyd Cone,
and Hans Heydel have formed what
they call the "Kwtn Kwl klub." The
constitution of this club states that
at no time can there be more than
flv% active members.

Last Friday was “color day," and
several loud ties, vests and socks
adorned th* more adventurous.

The officers of the girls tennis club
are as follows: President. Miss
Oladys Strelinger, vice-president,
Miss Sylvia Barker; secretary, Mias
Esther Leckner, treasurer, Miss
Evelyn Elsman; sergeant-at-arms,
Miss Charlotte Williamson.

School Editors Invited to
fc.- Attend Detroit Entertainments

■The theaters and amusement resorts listed below extend s most
cordial lavltatioa to the school editors of the School Department of
The Detroit Times to pay them a visit st the time and under the con-
dittoes specified Yoer membership card will admit you at door■mns row war*—Ve. STS U'MMlnarS. iMr Porral. R W. Hlaklfi,

L mwasw. rartMMam Mir trmm SiSS la 11 *m. RalaHar aaS Raa-
fir aSa Ssw asrltar. SHIa rhaag Ml Mir Wkaal rllian fr**wi <>a«ral
fpgW. . Tiewhstesrv. Irvtas. j»f»f *na naS Paa ara aalaaaa at aar aar-

«M) Karabatal-ata., »ap».ltf Vaa l>rkaI rOssL Otsst Bwta, ■aaaaar. Parfaraaaaa* amr t»»alaa at StSA aat
USsNptfS tvaaa laSS ta A, laaSara. IWIIa akaagat Mir- Orkaal atltnra1 fjw Vlak aw. tatlgga, Vaa Dpfca aat Halt ara

Hrll m

School Department
A Cooking Class at Alger School
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To the average boy any reference to cooking Is sweet music, and for that

reason, aside from the other natural charms portrayed, their Interest in the
above picture will, no doubt, be very great.

CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL
Editorial Stag—Chief. Robert Maaai

associates. Martas Ackley. Uertrade
Wbltt (aghast. Lester Bar trow sad
Howard Blakeaeorc.

The Portta Debuting society has
elected s team to debate with a team
from the Port Huron high school. The
members of the team are: Marjore
Porter (Capt.), Ruth Daly, Helen
Lowrte and Betty Updike, alternative.
Bather Dorrance was elected to active
membership, and Miss Grace Mallard,
a prominent Latin teacher, was chos-
en as a faculty member.

L. Stevens. Q. Worden. R. Taney-
hllL G. Knorr, J. Hall, D. Chandler, E.
Dyer and D. Perry have entered tha
Teclini club on a term of probation.

The senior girls of house 311 have
elected Gladys Snyder as chairman of
the social committee and Dorothy
Willis chairman of the decoration com-
mittee.

Tbe House of Representative*, at
their meeting last Friday, made four
amendments to their constitution.
First, to elect ail officers at the last
meeting of the term. Becond, that all
meetings be adjourned at 4 o'clock.
Third, that the club always hav# three
faculty members. Fourth, that one
faculty member be placed on the mem-
bership committee.

The Gladstone Debating club held
a parliament!*}' drill last Friday at
their meeting. The Gladstone is now
represented in the athletic line by a
football team. The team practices on
Fern Field every afternoon at 3
o'clock. The bill for next Friday la:
"Resolved, that the school day be di-
vide! Into s morning session of four
hours and an afternoon session of
three hoars."

CLIPPERT SCHOOL
1

-

Weitorial Stem—Chief, lom# Btarfsrri
M«Mnint Velma Startarr. Ceeflla

| MrCaaa. Oarar Haralah. rrH Sag ha,
Oarathp WlkaUc.

The Clippert school was opened in
September, 1911. It was named after

l Conrad Clippert. When first opened
jthe school had many more rooms than
were needed, and some were left va-

I cant Every term one or two more
I rooms were opened, and now all the
rooms are occupied.

Last Thursday, the room A pupils
wrote letters to those in room B.
Each one expects to receive a reply
soon.

The Clippert school was equipped
with manual training and domestic
science supplies last June. Every
Monday morning the Ix>gan school pu-
pils come to the Clippert for *n*nn>i
training and domestic science.

Today Miss Quysi. who Is th* draw-
ing teacher, visited the Clippert
school. She gave room A the first
lesson in still life drawing. We Ilk*
to have her come, for she always
praises us.

WEBSTER SCHOOL
B4tterfal staff—Chief. CUaf Otfehelti

aaaaelafea. Rata McCuggy, H#l#a
Weherta. Margaret Maiaaar. Wether
Carroll, Alvlaa Blackett, Fraaeea
Rerater. Irl Paawatare. Ha re! 4 Isags*,
jaka Meat. Heratk7 Makar, Harold
Warner.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Swann, of No.

661 Twelfth -st., are leaving for their
new home in Walkervllle.

Mrs. Holcraft, widow of the late
Capt. Holcraft. living at No. 31 Sa-
voy-st.. will leave the city next week
to reside in Chicago.

Florence Vetingle, of Webster
school, has been visiting at Saginaw,
and returned this week.

POE SCHOOL
RSI tarla I Staff—Chief. Lea f. K4«rard«|

aaaaetataa. laaa aßrher, Georgia
Karr, Harold Ckaadler, Charles Aak-
leaa, RSwta Barker.
A letter from the Grand Duchy of

Luxemburg to a reader of The Times
near the Poe school,, states that
everything In the little country la at
a standstill, due to the war, and com-
munication for the inhabitants prac-
tically rut off. Rssl news of the war
la not known, even to them, interest-
ed as they are in the battles being
fought almost within their own boun-
daries. The letter was dated Sept.
26, and was almost a month In com-
ing-

QUAKER CITY
TRAINING HOUSEKEEP-

ERS PRACTICALLY
Anew line of activity in settlement

work, designed to mold the little girls
of poor parents into practical, effi-
riant housewives and homemakers,
has been started by the College set-
tlement. It will be conducted by
means of a domestic arts cottage’; fn '
which hundreds of future mothers
will receive practical lessons In cook-
ing. sewing, house cleaning and the
other domestic arts. Skilled volun-
teer workers will supervise the .work.
Th# cottage I* a three-story structure,
with five room* and a sleeping porch,
and has Just been remodeled.

The acquisition of the structure
was made possible largely through
contributions by members of neigh-

Record of Local Events,
Personal and General,
as Related by the
School Editorial Staff
for The Detroit Times.
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borhood clubs and Interested individ-
uals.

The benefit to be derived from this
practical education In housework
upoa the homes of the coming gen-
erations has caused such interest that
many women from outside of Phila-
delphia have volunteered their *er-
vices.

To give training in the actual oper-
ation of a house, week-end parties will
be given. At these groups of from
three to eight girls, In charge of s
teacher, will occupy the cottage from
Friday afternoon until the following
Monday morning. Under the teach
era’ supervision they will do their
own marketing, cooking, bed-making
and cleaning. They also will act *is
hostesses st little parties and will
receive visitors ass training In (be
social usages.

The importance of training the boys
of the neighborhood to fill their fu-
ture part In the home Is fully recog-
nixed by officials of the settlement
Parties in charge of men teachers
will use the house as a campaign
I lace and will be taught to build
dree, do painting and carpentry ro-
I air work, and some cooking and dian-
washing. The boya also will attend
to the supply of wood for the three
open fireplaces. Adjoining the cotr
tags la a yard which will be used
during the summer months as a ba-
bies’ rest yard.—Philadelphia Public
I/edger.

What the School
Child Should Eat

Fruits and vegetables should have
a place in the diet of the growing
child—but not all fruits nor all vege-
tables are fit food for children. Uncle
Sam’s expert dietician tells the moth-
ers who read The Times tome of the
vegetables to be avoided.

BY UNCLE SAM.
(Prepared as follows by a food axport

of the United Btatea Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Vegetable* that are commonly eaten
cabbage and radishes—

are not suitable food for young chil-
dren; many physicians forbid carrots,
turnips and parsnips, but when we
consider the value of vegetables aa
food, perhaps the important thing to
do it to sss that those served are
fresh and thoroughly cooked, and
served without rich sauces.

Fried potatoes should never be giv-
en to children. Boiled or croomed po-
tatoes or baked !>otatoet are much
more wholesome.

Freshly cooked fruit*—berries,
peaches, and pears, for example—ere
a neglected Item of diet considering
their safety, wholesomenees, and pal-
atabUlty. Tbe use of freshly stewed
fruit in the place of raw fruit in sum-
mer would probably greatly reduce
the amount of intestinal difficulties.
Stewed fruits with lice and milk make
a wholesome sapper.

VET-DRY FIGHT
IS BIG ISSUE

IN COLORADO
Both Sides Make Cocksure Pre-

dictions—Much Bitterness is
Developed

TRAVELING MEN SAY
DRYS ARE IN LEAD

Prohibition Means Closing of All
Saloons in State by January

I, of 1916

DENVER. Col.. Oct. 27.—Colorado
Is certain to go “dry."

Colorado is certain to go “wet.”
These are the cock-sure previictlons

made toduy respectively by leaders of
the anti-saloon forces and the anti-
liquor Interests In a forecast of the
result of the prohibition campaign in
Colorado. The liquor question is rap-
idly becoming one of the overshadow-
ing issues of the political campaign,
and it has developed unprecedented
bitterness.

‘Dry** leaders declare traveling
men, who are in a position to learn
the sentiment in all parts of the state,
are almost a unit in their belief that
the saloons are going to be voted out.
Liquor interests say this contention
is absurd and that the “wet” plural-
ity will be not less than 20,000. The
betting odds seem to favor this con-
tention. as three to one is freely of-
fered in Denver that prohibition will
be defeated.

Liquor Interests assert that, how-
ever the rest of the state may go, Den-
ver and Pueblo counties, the two most
populous in the state, will go “wet”
by overwhelming pluralities.

The prohibition issue during the
past few weeks has found its way into
the gubernatorial tight. George Carl-
son. Republican candidate for gov-
ernor. has championed the cause of
the “dry*” and declared for prohibi-
tion.

If prohibition passes, all saloons will
close Jan. 1.

ILLINOIS LAW BARRING
CHILDREN TO BE TESTED
CHICAGO. 111.; Oct L*.—Illinois’

new law, which provides a penalty for
ary landlord or owner of a building
who dispossesses a tenant because
the latter has children, or acquires
them, is to be given Its first test Is
thla city.

Charles F. Congleton. wealthy flat
owner, was arrested on the charge
that J. Warren Isott. one of his ten-
ants. had been refused a lease, tht
agent giving an the reason the sac
that there had been born to the isotts
a baby.

At \he time Congleton went to Eu-
rope his own apartment was rented
by O. F. Hughe?, who maintains a
bulldog, but has no children.

An investigation of the Spanish dia-
lects of Mexico bat been undertaken
by Dr. Rudolph Wagner.

BY J. W. T. MASON.
(Parmer Bwrepeaa Nauaw el the

, l ajteg Prtea.l

NEW YORK. Oct. 17.-Hll *•

m.)—The fighting In western Bel-
gium Is the most desperate of the
war, excepting only tho attempt
of the Germans to hack their way
to Parle during August There U
no apparent strategic reason for
the mighty effort Germany la put-
ting forth to secure control of the
North Sea ancLchauncl coaat line.

No effective attack can be
made on England from tho tvran-
co-Belgian littoral as loug as the
British fleet remains in being. If
it ee destroyed. England Is at
Germany's mercy. Her food Im-
ports would cease automatically.

A raid by Zeppelins on Eng-
land cannot be the objective of
Germany’s efforts to gain the
coast. Zeppelin stations In the
interior are more advantageous
than along the sea front, because
of added secrecy. As there are
no military advantages on the
surface or above the surface asso-
ciated with the capture of the
coast towns, so there are none
below the surface. The purpose
of Germany's submarine attacks
h« exclusively to destroy the en-
emy’s snips. The distance Is
shorter from the German coast to
British warship stations than
trim the Franco-Belgian sea
frout, and economy of distance is
of the utmost Importance to jub-

marines, whose radius of action
is limited.

At most, the occupation of Dun-
kirk. Calais and Boulogne by
Germany would compel England
to lengthen her lines of commun-
ication by shipping men and sup-
plies to a more distant French
port.

There is, however, one very im-
portant reason why Germany
should think it worth while to
fight U* desperately as she Is do-
ing for possession of the coast.
Permanent occupation of the
Franco-Belgian ports is the only
way under present circumstances,
Germany can bring any effective
pressure to bear upon England in
the peace conference after the
war. While the Uttoral confers

THE NATIONAL
FIRST PRIZE

Is Awarded

c7cru/ar& Milk
At the National Milk Contest, held in connection with

the National Dairymen's Convention in the Coliseum at
Chicago, Towar's Milk was awarded FIRST PRIZE for
Richness, Cleanliness and Purity. (Date October 26, 1914*)

Milk from every state and territory in the United
States was entered in this contest at Chicago* Towards
carried the honors with the highest score—9s.

This is the same milk that won First Prize at the 1914
Michigan State Fair—the same milk that goes into upwards
of 35*000 Detroit homes daily—the best milk for babies
and every home purpose.

"

You can have THE BEST MILK IN THE UNITED
STATES on your doorstep tomorrow morning by tele-
phoning today*

Cadillac 932

3ou>wn& Wi
c
y"e

am
ce°“nty

178-184 Henry St., near Third

THE OLD WORLD WAR , .

FROM DAY 10 DAY
no present military advantage ou
Germany, Its possession wo. Id
give a pov urful diplomauc
weapon to the kaiser.

SUFFRAGISTS PLAN TO
ENCOURAGE MATRIMONY

BUTTE, Mont, Oct. 27So many
pretty girls hare come out of the
Montana sage brush country to help
in the state suffrage campaign that,
suffragist leaders at headquarters are
said to be considering opeuing a mat-
rimonial bureau—after election, (a
this connection, it Is pointed out that
there are many mors men In Mon- .
tana than women.

“General'' Rosalie Jones, suffrage
orator, during a campaign tour '
throughout the state, advanced the
argument that one of the advantages
of equal suffrage In Montana will be
that It will cause an Influx of girls
of marriageable age who 'will wed
the bachelor homesteaders of the
state.

CASPAR H. SCHULTE.
TrtawiTtr

■HHH MrcanbeeounkdH upon H>HicteufuJly
Me 1
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BLUE WAGON
Carpet Craning Works
Phone Main or Cadillac 6062

EAT PUT-IN-
BAY GRAPES

CatawlMW, frteh freaa (ba ttoararlw
Sr err ffoaad. la kaaaty hauakefa. Yew
raw fake tkeai ea the afreet cars. Kta*
far Jelly, crape Jalee er wise. Bay
tkeaa ea tke wbarf. feat af hral-af.
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